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Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn Tabernacles-America's UbiquitousPreacher.His Remarkable Foreign Tour and His Return.Comments of Foreign Journals on His Work.
A MISSIONARY SCHOONER.

IFrom tba London (Ena-ta.mll ChristianGlobe, May 6. MM 1
SIN'CE the da.ve of Henry WardHeedier and Pr. Tnlmaire nopreacher hus occupied so prinii-Incut a position lu tho UnitedStates of America as Pastor Bassall of
Brooklyn Tahornnole holds tiH'uy. Nowwo on thin side of the Atlantic are tobe privileged to listen to the man theannouncement af whose linnie tills to*>tsrOetrrtag tho laigssl hails lu theUnited 8.tee.
Pastor BbsssU will be the principal

¦peaker Bl tho moot inp* of the Inter¬national Bible .talents' bssocIbtton*sineelltiprs. uhl.li ure te bs held ;it theAlbert ball ob tho erenlac of Sundaysezt and the two following Sundays.Ile frill in addition visit during thenett tbrro treeka the prtaei|*al cities

.trentrtb nv; asa j.iv.-;t potrm nc oratort l<> tlie i.tcliiiii- i'f im!.:.. tlioii^lit.*sviiii illili;..¦ iowan! nose, nit ti ."bai¬lly f..r :¦''
Stay Ik' iler-et il.'-.l ¦¦ Satrtrtl. 'th-utetbota»b i-i*i-i- .'.;.*v,:i ¦...,,is t.> tiLlhlo tenaciously, lie . latins lltlt
prov, il iliit lu snrne points it bas bes iBtstnaderttood hyboth frlende and f"tlu In's se.ir. li for .1 liasis upon st hi. !:to Imllil hi- heve for future Miss lielintier!'....'; :i lengthy Invesctttral inn oftho ei.iiins ..f t-...ifii.iiis. Mobaraine*1.Buddha and islber fouadrrii of rellgtoti.'I ll.'-.' he .,,,;: ,| ,,, |,,. uUSUttntUftOTJ I"rlili'-r heart .*- bead Almost with >tnbopt>. ll" t....|< up the si-stemati.' BtOdyOf i|. | ..f tire ininislitiieiit for

tl .-re sin I: as |o rt^st..;-,' perfr*. ; . .mi.leuce In tbe Bible asGod'i i[is|i|r...i trord sad revelation.

Or*-> »V.-- 0 ¦- nU ' ta ~

;c'.r>r RussellFer Hrr-orr Worklt** .:-. il . nvttlI iio ia", t .. lall'seii of Hriii.kiynre.t'ivt',1 a r'.':;r:-e n his artiTal OHthe Casar! liner Lusitania jretrtsrtlsjHis fHeude pi.«_ted ti. him a tarsma.steil scbooaer for missionary ersrllu anti alioin this put
'J'hey aol only gare him the receiptfor tbs era Tt, Inn she was wait tu-stoBjrslde rho Canard pier with ntaayfli^-s Hying as ¦ weleoine to her neuowner. Ithmi one _asp* t.. another wasstrum- a loin: canrae bearing the Insacrlptlou "<;. tl ls Laore" and the aameof the erbooner, the Angst. Therewere other .nsiriptioiis of a religiotiH
kw mn vm^ In the -wind.

e. ASTOR RUSSELL SPEAKING IN ROYAL- ALBERT HALL.Tbe Ito) al Albert ball, London. England, ls the largest and Xncat auditurluioein the world. It waa bar* tbat
l*Mtor RuaraU delivered bte now famous remarks of i-oiinolaUoni and comfort tc tbe* bereaved royal family of tb*
.ate Kin* Fadwmrd Vii. Pastor Russell wns thc principal speaker In the thn»* *3oyal Albert hall 1910 Sunday May
in<*a.flnrr» of fh<» Tnternntlonsl ftlMp Students' AjMortirMon hctt} Mut ft. IS and Ti. -respectively, ni.i opealna remark*

REPRODUCED FROM "BLACK AND WHITE." LONDON'S PRINCIPAL ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.on tba Sunday evening following the death of KIi.k Kdvwn.il VII. were well received by tbe British public being ca¬bled to and published by the various leading pap- rs In New York ,lty During his European tour the' principal
London and New York newspaper*. imide i ar >. f, voraUe comments concerning Pastor RuaaaU anti hi- -"*-*-

...i,,i.i!i.i. i-M-oiianti anoIreland.
Like Beecher and Talmage, t.. >tii ofthe same City of Churches, PastorRussell is au Independent teacher, aolallied to any partlcalar denomination-

al organization, giving bis time, bis

A HAPPY
HOME

ls one where health abounds.With impure blood there can*
not be good health.
Withe disordered LIVER therecannot be good blood.

Tutt'sPills
...vivify the torpid LIVERandrestoreIta natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pu-Meei .
Pure blood means health.Health means happiness.lake no Substitute. All Drug,.. aem\

(iver iryi.. l.M.lin- Ainerkaii uewspflpers ii.,.t publish I'.i r. i Uussell's *vr-moils weekly, reaching upproxJiunteljI0.O0O.000 h..ii.es He is also authorof works entitled "Stiialles In theSrrlplures.-¦ over Is.UrU.riOO volumes being lathe h.'ilitls or read.-rs 'i'he sixthmillion is now In tlie press. Thia la aremarkable testimony to tbs popularityof his writings. Pastor Russell i. nowun his way to London, baring just re*visited tbs pyramide and Palestine, ltls expected tbat bia recast investiga¬tions trill bars much to do in s'ili fur-thor DBSSSllag the mysteries ivhieli forj eenturies have been kopi resist l.yj ihat "Stone Witness " The Orssl I'yr-j amid is the mbjert of an Importantchapter in imc of lils books. In whichbs inril.es *t :.. uii.sf intoresti ti1.' applications of il psbllsbed measurement?'made by Ihe late I'ia/zi Smyth, formorly astronomer royal for Bestland.Dr. John Kslgar within tho last yearhas verilieil all of Professor Smyth'smeasurements, a hi. h have Leen usedby Mr. Russell. Tbs I.sra of theJews to Ihi promised hint), ns proph¬esied in Mi" :*i raptures, luis been elab¬orately lc .'to ! Ly Mr IJiisscll, and huWill non he In position to speak withadded knowledge regarding the workof the Zionists.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER ANO CHILD.
....ia sinter lia,SIXTY YEARS by MII.UO."

used fur over SIX IV VKAKSby MII,I.lo.\s .JMOTHERS for tlic-ir CHILOREN Willi.ICTEETHING, willi PERFECT BUCCEsS. ltsoothes nie cnn.i). softens tin- cums,ALLAYS all PAIN; CUKESWINDCOLIC, andi^ tliet>est ra-mt-.Iy lor ItlA KK IIiKA. Ii n tb--.ilnlc-lv harmless. Ile sure anil ask. for "Mrs.Winslu'v's Soothing s» rut.," and lake uo other| (lad. T**-euti-li\e it-nis ¦ lauttle.

A«e»e CAJARBiEly's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Civet Relief at Once.

Tt cleanses, soothes,baals sad protectslim diseases mem¬brane resulting fromC: ;t rh ami drives
iwiy a Cold in tho_Head quickly, lt*-llAV m/flfCitoras lin fionna of TrTtt I Ifcflilli ..I Sini-ll. FulIsizf>50ct*'.>atJJr.iL'.,'i-'s ..r hy imiil. In liquid form, 75 et ni*.lily Brotsara.Sf Warren Street, tm fort
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruph.. ta ua i i.v earn uxrt-rvre nett i,j;.l If aOTHKIM for tm.tr CHtlWTI WHIUll. a rh V.e.tKiT ¦UOCKSS. IC Root11KM.. . leTK.VS i ,.-tji'MS allays ail 1'ais,I;' I Mi c il.I ¦-. eui i« tl.e baal rrmealy for.la' ¦:*. S..-I lu Dru Bleta ni .-very pert of thel mire ia-i.1 ithk lt.r "M'-e. Wln.Iow'a Soothing.¦..;. I l .Hr Ito ulliar kln.l. TwcntT-fl.e cent, a*'. ^r.iuta-cd u-i.l-r tht- Food and Itu*. a< t1908. ."-.-rial "tninber io*OU) ANO WBU TKXEi* KSM.EDT.

¦¦Mi__st_
His KecommondatiQn."Senator Dat?h." sold a southern orstor, "prided hit.self on his rise frautho bottom, for Senator Dash In hiyouth had worked with the .'loresmen In tbe cotton fields. Boasting aa political meeting about bis rise, tbtsenator singled ul* Uncle C'alhourWebster among his audience nnd sahl'"I see before me old Calhoun Wets-ster. beside whom. In tbe broil nj,southern sun. I tolled day after dayaN'ow, ladles snd gentlemen. 1 appealto Uncle Calhoun. Tell us alt un. la*,was I or wss I not a good mun tn IBScotton fields 7*

"'To* wurt a good man. senatnh.'the aged ncpro replied: *yo* »-n» agood man fo' a fack. but ref «ufiirdidn't work mii.-h ' "

Escaped With His Ufa
"Tsvent v-one ...ear.- nn<> 1 .card an

isis fill ifcalli," writes ll. H. Vartb .I'ort Mearre_sa, S. C. '-Doctors saidI had eolisiiinptioii anti the dreadfuloiikIi I had I'.Hikoti like lt. nure enough.tried SrStyHalng I etuild hear of, tor
ny coiie-ti, mid was under the tr.-at-uent of the best doctor In tieorgetuwu,'¦. C.. for a your, but could Kt'f no re-lef. A friend advised lue lo try Dr..trig's New Discovery. 1 did BO, ss ti ai
SS tWJiplotslj cured. 1 feel that 1
we my life to this irreat throat sadiii>f cure." It's postalSSty guaranteed
ir coughs, colds and all bronchial af-ctions; ft., aud $1.00. Trial bottle
ee al B. ll. U*ml>'t

Contr»riavis».
rusfomor Vt.ll l.iiial ls your bestOsage! Ponier My best, iii.-idriiu. ly¦ tvurst- Baltimore a swlitsa

Kill More Than Wild Beasts
rho number <f people killed Vemliwild beasts don't approsrh Ihe vantruber Ulled by iliMiise uer.i s. (tais r-afo from theil attacks. Thoy'iclir, water, dust, even food. Huind protection ta afford.-d by Kl. ettief.rs, which destiny and expel fhei-etill rtlsraas germs fruin lbs systemit's why chHU, fever ton] ague, lillarin! and many blood dbMaBSSSjrlaldrnptiy to this wonderful bloodIfler. Try them, anti ci,joy th'it.ts heiiLli hi ti new i-tre.igth'il (Hrs you. .Mi.ney hack if notlied, eily .ale. ot B. H. OortwIPs.

Contortionist.
London paper :u clines a politicianIttlni: on the fence and biding biaI lu the sa ntl. Loudon '.lobe.

Ends Winter's Troubles
iiiauv winter is ;i, asnsna nf tessTbe frost-bilter. toes anti lintels,ped hands and lips, chiiblaiiis,>iilil-i, led and loagb ukin*, prove this,ruell tumbles liv Int/ore Kaela IcuV
:a Salve. A trial convinces. (in-Ht-.tar of Barns, Bolls, Piles. Cuts.
, Bruises, BrSMDS ninl Sprole*,rsa. at IS. Ii. Worrell's.

Quita Far.
e has such a faroff expression."aybe that's because of bis distantter.'".Baltimore American.

Parson's Poem a Gem
n Kev. H. Stubenvol I. Allison,(..raise of Dr. King's New Life

'ie siicli a health necessity,
ry home these pills should be.
r kinds you've tried in vain,DBI DR. KING'S
a well again. Only -ot*, at B, II.I's.

A Volcano,
her.What ls a volcano? NowMease, miss, lt's a mountainie cork out..Boston Transcript.
Many Children Are Sickly
er Giay's Sweet I'owdeis for
ri break up colds iu 24 hours,feverishness, headache, stomach
s, teething disorders and destroyAt all druggists, Sac. SampleKH.KK. Address, Allen S. O.tu->Roy, N. Y.

Colors of Amber,
r appears in various colors. Itblack, white, brown and greenaa yellow.

Vou Are a Trifle Sensative
te size of your shoes, It's someion to know that many peopleshoes a size smaller by -tink
s Foot Kks.r Into them. Just
: for patent leather shoes, andiking in new shoes. Sold
¦e, 25c. Sample s kkk. Adlen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
Mushroom Poisoning,
est thing to do in case of
tm poisoning" ls to partake
pure olive oil.

on't Push
2 horse can draw the
without help, if you
ce friction to almost
ling by applying*

icaAxI<
Grease
j the wheels.
ro other luliri-
int ever made
ears so Jong
1 saves so much
'cr. Next time
Axle Gnr.ASK.
ard Oil Co.
eora.raU*

!MMWBiaMirBr'-'-\Jiw,--..-.,' '^¦¦f ita,- rtl- .*...*»" ^ naiTri-rtiarrdrif *

Si RAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

For Christmas
Presents

we a have nice line of
TIES, GLOVES "

TRAVELLING BAGS
SUIT CASES
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
ETC , ETC.

Give us a call.

Strain & Patton
EXINGTON, -

VIRGHAN

CLOSING OUT SALE
lotions. Hats, Caps, Shoes, Rubbers

- - FOR CASH -- -

ALE TO BEGIN DEC. 15, IO
Hats and Capsat Half Pries Work and Dress Shirtsladies' and Men's Shoes $1.00 for .... 79c.50c. . . . . 39c.25c. "

.
. . 19c.

00 for
Ort ..

SO "

50 "

$3.00
2.25
1 75 V en's Collars and Ties1.15 ,,5c ,or j^^liubber Shoes 16c. "

. . . . 10c.and 80c.for. 60c. Il ..,,!;..-. .!,i. f.Pants nnd Overalls
M. tar . . . . VfleMl fur . . #2.2*. O.V "

. . . . 04>:tt) "
. . . 79c. jla "
. . 39c.
Gloves

0 for

.es". Men
Black

for

Suspenders
25c. for.

. . 19c.15c. "

. . 10c.10c. ' .

. . . 07o.79c.
39c.
19c.
08c. I I"*"- for

. . . 08o.

Tt i rn e i *

¦ and Children's Hose, Sweater CoatsTan and Gray |50c. for .... Mo.}j^ j Overall Coats
, ! Ile'!$1.00 for . .Toe07c. j fleeced Lined Shirts ami Drairera,of Queensware and Glassware I Men's and Ho.\ nat Cost Wa. for . . We¬ill continue to handle Staple and Fancv Groceries,Fruits, Confections, Tobacco and Cigars.

H. L. KENNEDYCorner Across from Court House.
jna Vista, - - Virginia.
NT YO U WANT

A NEW BUGGY
Ve have a nice line and at priceshat will make them go. Have
you seen our stock of sur¬
reys? You'll wantone sure.*

A FULL LINK OFlarness, Blankets, Robes, etc.
1ESE HECK ^"^TKwk'vAM*
CHASE Sl STROCK
,USH LAP ROBES

We have some nice patterns in

ush Lap Robes
tat we offer at reduced prices in order ta move

our stock before inventory.
tis is nice clean, new stock, aad we will save yoaon a Robe or Horse Blanket.

yers Hardware Co., Inc.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.


